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Abstract 
Non-functionalized and functionalized Tagetes minuta (TaMi) dye obtained using methanol and water showed 
varied fastness onto cotton fabric. Furthermore, HPLC profile of the methanol dye showed more peaks and hence 
was expected to be richer in secondary metabolites that impacted on the quality of the dye. This was confirmed 
from the IR spectrum which showed more functional groups from this dye as compared to the water dye. The 
functionalized methanol dye exhibited good fastness onto cotton textile and minimal bleaching effects, as 
compared to non-functionalized H2O and MeOH dye. Furthermore, the process involved the use of low quantities 
of the dye material/solution as compared to non-functionalized dye, hence resulting to less impact on 
environmental degradation. The colors of the textiles produced from the methanol functionalized dye were highly 
resistant to fading or running. The cotton fabric articles that were tri-mordanted at 80-90 °C and dyed using the 
functionalized dye exhibited uniform absorption of color of the dye and good fastness. Functionalization of the 
methanol TaMi dye was obtained by the reaction of the TaMi dye with 1,4-butanediol diglycidyl ether (BDDE). 
The alum tri-mordanted textile materials produced brighter colors of brown as compared to the singly alum 
mordanted fabrics. This is due to the tannin factor in tri-mordants that led to the brightening effect. Furthermore, 
longer duration of time for tri-mordanting might have had a greater impact to the brightness effect. Additionally, 
characterization of the dye obtained using the two solvents was done using HPLC and IR. The formed 
functionalized dye has many applications as colorants in textiles, paints, inks, plastics, cosmetic articles and 
electronic materials.   
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1. Introduction 
1.1 TaMi dyes 
TaMi dye is a natural dye from a plant known as Tagetes minuta, which is also known as Inabutsaka in Luhya[1]. 
The pounded leaf infusion of this plant is traditionally used as an insecticide against disease vectors for both human 
beings and domestic animals including; mosquitos and fleas among others. This herb grows naturally in various 
parts of the country as a weed. In 2009, Mibey et al from Moi University discovered the use of this plant, which 
is also a stubborn weed, as a natural dye applied mainly onto cotton fabric which is currently being used in Rivatex 
textile industry, Kenya[2]. The discovery of this natural and easily available dye has led to reduction on costs of 
importing synthetic dyes from South Africa and India for Rivatex industry. Furthermore, this dye is natural and 
environmentally friendly unlike the other chemical based dyes. Currently, the TaMi Dye is applied to the cotton 
fabric through adsorption involving the use of large amounts of dye and excessive solvents making it costly to 
treat the resultant effluent before release to the environment.  
T. minuta has previously been known to elaborate various classes of compounds including; essential oils, 
thiophenes, flavonoids and phenolic compounds[3-10]. These compounds, which constitute the dye molecules, are 
expected to interact with the cotton fabric to improve on the dye retention.  
 
1.2 Functionalization of natural dyes 
Functionalization is the procedure of adding new functionalities, capabilities, properties or features to a particular 
material by altering its surface chemistry[11]. It can take place on the nanoparticles of a metal as well as a metal 
oxide to help in stabilizing such nanoparticles or there can be a C-H functionalization whereby an –H atom of -C-
H bond is substituted by a functional group[12-13].  
There are numerous benefits that are achieved by the use of functionalized dye over the conventional 
techniques. The use of functionalized dye in textile coloration usually results to good fastness onto fabric that leads 
to reduction in environmental pollution as compared to the traditional dyeing methods. The release of wastewater 
is unavoidable in both cases, but it is largely reduced and the post-treatment cost of the colored waste solvent is 
also minimized [14].  
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In the current study, the MeOH dye was functionalized using 1,4-butanediol diglycidyl ether (BDDE) which 
is one of the common cross linking agent used in the dyeing industry towards improving the fastness of the dye 
onto fabric. BDDE is capable of reacting with functional groups such as; amines, sulphydryl and hydroxyls groups 
to form secondary amines, ether or thioether bonds, respectively. It is used for the preparation of amylose, 
hydroxyethyl-cellulose and xylan and for cross linking polyethylenimine as well as hyaluronic acid into hydrogels. 
Amine or hydroxyl containing bis-epoxy supports are also mainly reacted with BDDE to produce particles that 
contain terminal epoxide group for mainly immobilization reactions[15]. 
 
1.3 Interactions of dyes with fabric material 
In most dyeing processes, the dye molecules are consistently linked to a variety of fabric material through both 
physical and chemical interactions towards incorporating dye molecules inside the fiber microstructure[16]. In some 
cases, the dye molecules can be fastened firmly by covalent bonds through chemical reactions with the fiber. Other 
dye-fiber intermolecular forces of attractions are weaker and include; hydrogen bonding, Van Der Waals forces of 
attraction and ionic bonding. Whereas a number of dyeing techniques have many steps, a lot of the dyes can simply 
be applied by submerging the cotton fabric into an aqueous dye solution; this is termed as direct dyes. In many 
other situations, auxiliary compounds as well as additional steps are needed in obtaining the desired fastness[17] as 
is the case in the current study where BDDE was introduced to improve on the retention of the dye onto the fiber. 
In most cases, the fiber structure from where the common fabrics are produced offers some direction for the 
selection of suitable colorants in dyeing. 
 
2. Experimental 
2.1 Collection and preparation of plant materials 
Tagetes minuta plant was identified from different farms in Eldoret town by the help of a taxonomist. The 
inflorescence parts of the T. minuta plant were collected from maize farms in Kapseret and Kipkaren areas, and 
farms next to the Rift Valley Textile Factory (Rivatex) in Eldoret, Kenya (GPS Coordinates of 0° 30' 51.3972'' N 
and 35° 16' 11.2044'' E) as shown in Figure 1. For optimal yield of the dye material, only mature inflorescence 
parts of the plants were harvested[2,18-19].  
 
Figure 1. Google map of sampling site, Kenya 
 
2.2 Preparation of methanol and water dye solution 
Briefly, 50 g of the ground plant material were soaked in 1.25 L of methanol for 24 hours and the obtained dye 
bath was stirred and let to settle before straining[20]. Similarly, the water dye solution was obtained by soaking 100 
g of the ground plant material in 2.5 L of water and simmered for 2 h. The obtained dye bath was allowed to cool 
before straining the resultant solution[2, 21].  
 
2.3 Functionalization of the dye using BDDE 
The functionalized dye was prepared by mixing 10 mL of 1,4-butanediol diglycidyl ether (BDDE) and 100 mL of 
methanol dye solution  
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2.4 Preparation of fabric for the dyeing process 
Bleached cotton fabric articles (white cloth)[22] from Rivatex were cut into small and uniform sizes. Fabric scouring 
was achieved in accordance to procedures modified by Samanta and Konar (2011) and Wipplinger, (2005)[20, 23] 
while single mordanting was effected using alum [24] and trimordating using alum, tannin and finally alum[2, 24-25]. 
 
2.5 Fabric dyeing 
The mordanted materials were added separately to the three dye baths, which include; the H2O (500 mL), MeOH 
(500 mL) and MeOH and BDDE dye baths (500 mL). The water dye bath was heated and simmered for 1 h at 80-
90 °C then removed from the source of heat and allowed to cool. The articles were later washed in warm water to 
prevent fabric shocking and causing of felting to take place [17]. For effective dyeing, the MeOH and MeOH-BDDE 
dye baths were left for 24 h for the process to come to completion. The fabric articles were then removed and 
rinsed with the respective solvents used for dyeing. 
 
2.6 Fastness test to washing 
A soap solution free from fluorescent brightening agents composed of 5 g of Menengai bar soap and 2 g of 
anhydrous sodium carbonate (Na2CO3) in 1 L of distilled water was prepared in a container and heated to 60 °C. 
Samples of dyed cotton fabric articles measuring 10 cm x 5 cm were placed in a container, and continuously stirred 
for 30 minutes while maintaining a balanced heating at 60 °C. The articles were removed and rinsed in running 
cold water for 10 minutes[26] and then wrung and air dried in the environment with a temperature not exceeding 
60 °C. 
 
2.7 Bleaching test on dyed fabrics 
The dyed fabric pieces were immersed into a 3.85% (v/v) sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) solution and left to stand 
for a duration of 1 h [27]. The fabrics were then removed from the bleaching solution, squeezed and washed in 
running tap water at room temperature to help in observing the effect of the bleaching solution. 
 
2.8 Characterization of MeOH, H2O and MeOH functionalized dyes 
Characterization of the functional groups of the MeOH, H2O and MeOH functionalized dye solutions was done 
using IR spectra in accordance with Wahl (1990) procedure[28]. IR spectra of the liquids were obtained by 
dissolving the dye samples in an IR transparent solvent, CCl4. The dye solutions were dried in an oven at 105 °C 
and then the solid spectra was obtained by mixing the prepared solid with dry KBr. This was done by grinding into 
fine and well mixed powder, and then a disk of the mixture was formed under high pressure. The KBr disk was 
used to produce an IR spectrum that was free of nearly all unimportant peaks. For the H2O and MeOH 
functionalized solutions, approximately 1-2 drops of the solutions were each placed between two disks of pure 
KBr and the resultant 'sandwich' put directly in the spectrometer sample holder.  
 
2.9 HPLC analysis 
In order to determine the structural diversity of the dye solutions in terms of secondary metabolites, the HPLC 
profiles of the dye solutions were determined following the procedure by Raman (2016)[29]. Briefly, the dye 
solutions were mixed with MeOH and centrifuged at 10,000 RCF in an eppendorf vial. 500 uL of the supernantant 
liquid was further centrifuged at 10,000 RCF to help collect the filtrate which was loaded into an HPLC machine 
for generation of spectrum. 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1 The TaMi dyestuff and dye solutions/baths 
A dark brown dye stuff was obtained after grinding the inflorescences parts of Tagetes minuta plant, resulting to 
dark brown dye solutions from the three solvents used: MeOH, H2O and functionalized MeOH.  
 
3.2 The dyeing process 
After the dyeing process on to cotton fabric, there were no substantial differences in terms of the colours of the 
cotton fabric as all the three dye solution resulted to dark brown fabrics with minimal differences in their shades. 
The fabric articles took up a brown color in the initial stages of the dyeing process for H2O and MeOH dye solutions. 
However, the textile turned light green with MeOH BDDE dye in the initial dyeing process but surprisingly also 
changed to dark brown when dry as was the case for the other two dye solutions. Fabric articles tri-mordanted and 
dyed at 80-90 °C showed uniform absorption of dye. Singly mordanted fabrics dyed at 80-90 °C showed no 
significant difference as compared to the tri-mordanted articles, apart from brightness. However, functionalized 
mordanted fabric articles had brighter shades that could have been attributed to other prevailing factors such as 
temperature and PH during the dyeing process.  
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3.3 Fastness test to cotton fabric 
The fastness test results showed that the cotton fabric dyed with MeOH dye solution containing BDDE had good 
fastness as compared to the other two cotton fabrics dyed with H2O and MeOH dye solutions. This could most 
probably be due to the reaction of the alcoholic and phenolic hydroxyl groups of the functionalized dye with the 
textile’s cellulose-OH groups, which produced stronger cellulosic dyed fiber that do not easily fade away on 
washing with ordinary bar soaps. 
 
3.4 Bleaching test on dyed fabrics 
In the bleaching test, there was minimal effect of NaOCl on all the dyed fabric, both single and tri-mordanted 
fabrics, when immersed in concentrated bleaching solution for 1 h. Thus the dyes are not easily bleached by 
ordinary bleaches. 
 
3.5 Characterization of MeOH, H2O and MeOH Functionalized Dyes 
The IR spectrum of the MeOH dye solution showed more functional groups as compared to the H2O dye solution 
most probably due to the fact that this solvent is capable of extracting a wider spectrum of compounds, both non-
polar and polar as compared to the H2O extract that is likely to target only polar compounds. The functional groups 
that were characterized from this solution included; N-H stretch and OH stretch (3300 cm-1) which could be 
attributed to alcoholic or phenolic compounds characteristic of this plant. The fact that this band is broad could be 
due to intra and intermolecular hydrogen bonding resulting from acidic hydrogen of -OH groups of this classes of 
compounds and O, N and F heteroatoms from the same or other molecules. The alcoholic hydroxyl group is most 
likely attributed to the mono-, sesquiterpenoids and thiophenes that have previously been characterized from this 
plant and related species[4, 6, 7, 10, 20-32], while the phenolic hydroxyl group could be due to the flavonoids and other 
phenolic compounds characteristic of Tagetes species[3, 5, 8, 9, 33]. Similarly, the -C-H (2950 cm-1), C≡C (2350 cm-
1), -C=O stretch and C=C (1650 cm-1), -CH2 bend and CH3 bend (1450 cm-1), and (1050 cm-1) could also be 
attributed to the presence of monoterpenoids, sesquitepenoids, thiophenes and side chains of flavonoids and 
phenols[4, 6, 7, 10, 30-32, 34]. The -C-H aldehydic (2850 cm-1) is most likely due to the sugar moieties of the flavonoid 
glycosides and aldehydes present in the genus Tagetes[9]. However, some functional groups such as the nitrile C≡N 
(2350 cm-1) and amine N-H stretch (3300 cm-1) couldn’t be accounted for based on previous phytochemical 
studies on plants on the genus Tagetes. Therefore, comprehensive phytochemical investigation of T. minuta need 
to be carried out towards accounting for all the functional groups identified through IR spectroscopy to also give 
guidance on the type of expected interactions with fabric fibers.  
 
Figure 2. IR spectrum of methanol extract dye of Tagetes minuta 
The IR spectrum of the H2O dye solution showed similar phytochemical profiles with the presence of the OH 
(3400 cm-1), C≡C (2100 cm-1) C=O (1650 cm-1)) and CH2 (1450 cm-1). This functional groups could be 
attributed to the presence of previously isolated phytochemicals from T. minuta species including; alcohols, 
phenols, thiopenes, flavonoids and essential oils [3-10, 30-33].  
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Figure 3. IR spectrum of the TaMi dye prepared from water 
The functionalized dye solution exhibited all functional groups identified from the MeOH dye solution with 
extra functional groups assigned to alcoholic C-O-H bend at 1350 cm-1, alcoholic C-OH and ether C-O-C stretch 
appearing at 1020 cm-1, 1100 cm-1, 1200 cm-1, 1250 cm-1. As was the case for the MeOH dye solution, peaks 
characteristic of amides, amines and aliphatic nitro groups could not be accounted for based on previous 
phytochemistry of the Tagetes species.  
 
Figure 4. IR spectrum of methanol extract dye of Tagetes minuta reacted with BDDE 
 
3.6 HPLC Profiles 
The HPLC profiles of the MeOH, H2O and MeOH functionalized dyes were similar based on the retention times 
of secondary metabolites expected in different dye solutions. Chromatographic HPLC retention times are 
characteristics of the compounds that they represent but were not unique as shown in Figures 5,6 and 7. 
 
Figure 5. HPLC spectrum of methanol extract dye of Tagetes minuta 
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Figure 6. HPLC spectrum of the TaMi dye prepared from water 
 
Figure 7. HPLC spectrum of methanol extract dye of Tagetes minuta reacted with BDDE 
The HPLC profiles showed minimal difference in the retention times for constituent compounds found in 
MeOH and H2O with a greater diversity in classes of compounds found in the functionalized MeOH dye. This is 
most probably due to additional analoges resulting from the modification of the compounds such as the flavonoids 
and others using BDDE through cross-linking. The differences in the IR and HPLC spectra for the three dye 
solutions prove that functionalization of constituent phytochemicals with BDDE of the dye took place. This may 
have led to increased diversity of phytochemicals with the necessary functional groups to react with the functional 
–OH groups of the cotton fabric, thus forming fabric that does not easily fade away when washed with water using 
the normal soaps and detergents. Good color fastness of the resultant textile made the cotton fabric not to easily 
fade in the washing process[28, 34-35]. 
 
4. Conclusion 
A brown methanol dye solution was prepared using methanol that was then functionalized using BDDE and 
characterized using HPLC and IR. The functionalized methanol dye produced dyed cotton fabrics with good 
fastness properties and minimal bleaching effects, thus improving the performance of the already known TaMi 
dye. Based on these considerations, since the dye gives good colors on cotton fabrics with required fastness and 
functional properties, it would be considered as a suitable dye that provides the major requirement needed for the 
textile processing industries, which include the garment unit[36]. 
The results showed that plants are able to produce a viable dye that can be utilized for dyeing cellulose-based 
textiles. Tagetes minuta yields reactive dyes as demonstrated in the research study and supported by Trotman’s 
(1970) standard testing procedures[26]. Nevertheless, diverse colors could be produced on the textiles depending 
on the type of mordant or combination of mordants being used in setting the colors onto the cotton fabrics. The 
study also revealed that a high temperature range of 80-90 oC are optimal for dyeing using water as the main 
solvent.  
The alum tri-mordanted fabric pieces produced brighter colors of brown compared to the singly alum 
mordanted fabric articles. This is due to the tannin constituent in tri-mordanting that brought about a brightening 
result. Furthermore, longer duration of time in tri-mordanting might have had a greater impact to the brightness 
effect. All the dyed fabrics were observed to be bleached slightly by 3.85% (v/v) sodium hypochlorite using a 
spectro-guide instrument. This can be a significant attribute and it could be fairly suitable to dye protective 
garments with functionalized Tagetes minuta (TaMi) dyes[17]. Findings of the study points to the fact that dye 
extract from Tagetes minuta plant can be functionalized. This given study is thus a breakthrough in the dyeing 
industry since the world is looking for ways of protecting the environment from synthetic dyes. Furthermore, raw 
material from the plant ought to be easily available considering that they can effortlessly be propagated[37]. The 
plant’s functionalized dye is a suitable renewable resource and thus has convincingly served the purpose of the 
project. 
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